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TO be soldat Publie Auction wgD- 
NLSUjCX the 1st day of Juuu next. In front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o'clock noon and à o'clock 
p m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sergeant, in and to all of the several Lota 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lving 
and being in the Pariah of Harlwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described aa follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and Coanty aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Via, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John 0 Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
«humas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of a.lid lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
more or less, and containing 50 acres more 
»r leas.

Also, nil that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
Iota, Westerly by Uuds occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and in the rear by wilder- 
uess lauds—having a frontage of twenty sir 
rods more or less and contain.ng fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other Iu^^or piece of land 
situate in’the parish and County aforesai t 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John 0’Lea‘ry, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant 
deceased—dicing a meadow lot.

The same haying been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent ' ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
0 Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas U Fleigher agai^frthe said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Shibmff,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,
l#ih February, A I) 1881.

Boot & Shoe

STORE !
The Subscriber offers the most select 

etock of BOOTS AND SHOES, for

Men’s. Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear-

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For CASE.

ALSO A LARüE ASSORTMENT OF

FELT a ATS

Latest stylo for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment o. 7ILK HATJ 
ending Fashions. All Low 50r CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

SvUltil IAI1IM' MATS
Heavy a ad Fine Riiboar, e;;. 

Parties visiting the City will fin 1 me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKS ! HJU3 :

THoMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. I. ladu.—tf.

TEA! TEA! Tea!
Receiving today 
Half Chests Best PJK 

To be aid low by * 
nr 16 E. A

in Tea.

STRANG.

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, HOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS.

Prepa red from the finest Red Spruce Oum. ( Deli
cious Flavor.) Balsamic, Soothing. Expectorant 
arid Tonio. Superior to anyymedicine offered for 
all the above complaints. A sdmttiüc combination 
of the Oum which exudes from WtRed Sjpruce tree 
—icVhmit doubt the most valuame native Oum for 
Medicinal purposes.
Every one 

has heard GRAY’S

SYRUP
OF

RED
SPRUCE

GUM.

of the won
derful ef
fects of the 
Spruces 
and the 
Pines in 
eases of 
Lung Dis
ease.
I.i France 

the physi
cians regu
larly send 
their con
sumptive 
patients to 
the pine 
woods and 
order them 
to drink 
a tea made 
from the 
Spruce 
tops.

Its remarkable power in relieving 
certain forms of Bronchitis, and its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hacking Coughs, is now well 
known to the public at large.

Sold by all respectable chemists. Price, 35 and
50The*words “^yrup of Red Spruce Gum” consti
tute ou r Registered Trade Mark, and our wrapper 
and labels are also registered.

KERRY, WATSON & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Sol* Proprietor* <md Jfanv/g^urjr^

In this 
prepara
tion the 
Gum never 
separates, 
and all its 
ant i-spas- 
modic, ex
pectorant, 
tonic, and

• balsamic
i p ropertiss * I are pre- j served.I This Syr- 1 up, oare- 
fully pre
pared at a 
low tem
perature, 
contains 
a larçe 
quantity 
oftheflnest 
picked• Oum in i complete• solution.

i m.
W © shall be hnppy to supply the ST AH 

‘ anyone getting up a olith at. thu f :lluw- 
i ig rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$24 
5 *• *• • “ 8
O “

IS
Weekly •

• 7
4

Chatham N.
T. E 

surji i
B.

COLLINS.
PKJPRItiTOB.

RATES OF AOVtiRTBING
— IN —

3emi-wVevilly Star.
fpaur. 1 - LRNGTH or TIM*. I RATES.

a Column, 
lid if do. 
vuarrer do. 
* niches, 
a Card,

One Yeiir

i

! $1011
50
25
l«
12

’ii the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
amount lot three months. Special arrange- 
monta for terms stWter than three months.

TRAN8IRNT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch. 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
same space 25 cents.

fi&T" Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient ad<«rtiseme. tsj payable every thirty 
d vs

^â^-Solid advertisements, ten cents a line
lt£5~ Orders for the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts, after the time agree ! 
upon, must be give** in writing ; elsa all 
continued “ads” vjtP be charged at the 
regular rates.

(The North Star*
CHATHAM, N. B. May 4. 1881.
J E: Collins................... Editor

EARTHQUAKES.

! I
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guarded by six consecutive cor
dons of soldiery. He is never 
seen outside the inner circle. 
The Avitschkoff place, his town

the cùrrent, but after experi
ments with them had led to 
several explosions which shook 
the house and frightened the

The most notable and dis
astrous earthquake on record, it 
may be said, are those of Italy 
(526) when 120,000 persons 
perished, and of Sicily (1693), 
when 60,000 lost their lives. 
According to Gibbon, toward 
542 each year was marked with 
the repetition of earthquakes of 
such duration that Constanti
nople was shaken above forty 
days—of such extent that the 
shock was communicated to the 
whole surface of the empire. At 
Antioch a quarter of a million 
persons are said to have perish
ed. This period of earthquake 
and plague (542-7) was the 
period when the superior 
planets were in perihelion, as 
they are now. Arabian and 
Persian chronicles record 111 
earthquakes between the 
seventh and eighteenth centu
ries, some lasting from forty to 
seventy days, and nearly all ac
companied by winds or floods, 
or terrible storms of lightning 
and thunder. Readers of the 
“Relations des Jésuites’’ will 
remember the great earthquakes 
of 1663, which shook and tossed 
the earth lor six months from 
Gaspe to Montreal, the rival of 
the earthquake of 1811 in 
the Mississippi valley. The 
severest ot the earthquakes felt 
in this region was that of Nov
ember, 1755, an echo of the con
vulsion that tumbled down 
Lisbon—and saved the Pompay 
ministry, through the fact that 
the minister’s house was almost 
the only one left uninjured and 
his family one of the few not 
bereaved of a member. Hein, 
in his interesting work on earth
quakes, estimates that on an 
average two earthquakes a day 
occur on the earth. In 1870, 
though there were no severe 
single shock, 2,225 houses were 
destroyed or greatly damaged 
in Italy, ninety-eight persons 
killed and 223 wounded. The 
same shock may last lor years ; 
instance that ol Viege, in the 
Valias, which endufed from'July 
1824. to 1857. At Cabul thirty- 
three severe shocks have been 
felt in one day; at Honduras, in 
1656, 108 were counted in a 
week, and at Hawaii, in 1868, 
§,000 shocks occured in one 
month. Hein, it may be said in 
conclusion, opposes the theory 
of a connectioh)6etween earth
quakes and \Xfcanic epiptious 
and considers that of their coin
cidence with atmospheric phen
omena as better supported by 
facts; lor they are occasionally 
preceded or accompanied by 
thick and widespread fogs at 
seasons when fogs are not fre
quent, by sudden falls of the 
barometer and equally sudden 
changes of temperature. Their 
occurence, however, in the 
majority of cases coincides with 
normal meteorological condi
tions. Earthquakes are more 
frequent alter sunset than in 
daytime, in autumn and winter 
than in spring. The influence 
of the moon is insignificant.

THE NIHILISTS AT WORK.

A Berlin correspondent says 
the Czar still resides in the dim
inutive chateau of Gratschiua,

| light. The gas

mansion, has been entrusted to, inmates, it was found that the 
the guardianship of 300 men of current supplied was so uneven 
the Paulowski guards. The | as to give a very satisfactory 
Paris Intransigeant says a Nihi
list manifesto announcing the 
approaching death of Alexander 
Ill,has just been received by all 
the Russian-Alinisters and court 
officials. A correspondent at 
tit. Petersburgh says:—“A large 
number of important arrests 
have been made. I am forbid., 
den to telegraph a word about 
them.” A quantity of explo
sives have been discovered at 
Nice. The Vienna Presse says 
the powers have received a- cir
cular note from Russia, propos
ing a conference for the purpose 
of adopting common measures 
against anarchists. A tit. Pet
ersburg despatch says another 
diabolical mine has been discov
ered in that city.

[The upshot will be that the 
Emperor will have to abdicate 
and throw himself upon the pro
tection of some unpretentious 
community, where the few 
police know the name of every
body,where fewr strangers come, 
and where every stranger com
ing can be sharply watched.
Who would be Czar of Russia.
How liketihakespeares unhappy 
Richard, 11 must be the feel
ings of Nicholas III.

* * “Wi'liiii ilie hollow crown
Ta n rounds me mortal temples of a 

king
Keeps Death his conn !”—Ku. Star.

A ROYAL JUBILEE.

TH0S. FLANAGAN CAN1M E0D3E
CHA TUA M,...KEW HR US’S WICK,

WM. JOHNSm, PJOPUETOl.
[ Hag on hand vn! is Selling Li.v A j
I LARGE ASSOR FMEN OF*

A London despatch says 
The most remarkable incident 
in LordBeaconsfield’s burial was 
Mr Gladstone’s conspicuous ab
sence The last special train to 
Hughenden was kept waiting 
for some moments for him, but 
he did not appear. When it be
came generally known that he 
was not at the funeral the great
est surprise was expressed.— 
Mutual enquiries on every hand 
failed to elicit th« reason for the 
slight upon the dead Earl. The 
general opinion was that some 
unpleasant incident must have 
happened in the last three dr 
four days. The Premier’s absence 
from the funeral has brought 
into particular prominence his 
omission on Tuesday night to 
pay the mar A: of respect in the 
Commons which is usual in the 

. case of statesmen of high ran*,
ol having celebrated the one namely to move an adjournment

The Brunswick jubilee was 
a great success. Few sovereigns 
are.able, like Duke William, to 
look back on a reign of 50 years 
and on a lile of 75 years, titill 
fewer cities in Europe can boast

thousandth anniversary of their 
foundation, asBruns wick died in 
1661. The. procession on Tues
day was extremely picturesque. 
TheDuke received floral tributes 
aud addresses innumerable. He 
saw the whole town richly and 
tastefully decorated with trium
phal arches, allegorical ligures, 
flagstaff's, canopies and innum
erable blue aud yellow stream
ers enlivening the way along 
which the procession moved. 
TheDuke’s carriage was folio wed 
by eight others conveying SO 
veterans of Waterloo. 1 he mili
tary associations followed with 
bands and flags ; after them 
came the corporations and gym
nastic and choral societies,trades 
and schools, one interesting 
feature being girls’ schools. A 
picturesque feature came next, 
in which the carpenters appear
ed exercising their trade. Then 
came a group of shoemakers, 
following a venerable looking 
man dressed as Hans Srchs, the 
great shoemaker of Nurenberg 
and poet of the fifteenth century. 
Last of all came the carriage 
builders in mediaeval costumes. 
A t>$iade followed, concluding 
with a grand banquet and a 
theatrical representation.
EDISON TRIES HIS LAMPS.

had to
be removed and a steam engine 
was introduced, which, after 
sundry repairs and alterations, 
the clearing out of flues and the 
extension ot the chimney, works 
to the entire satisfaction of the 
inventor.

One hundred lamps have been 
put in the building. The light 
is the same in quality as that 
exhibited at Menlo Park, a 
steady, mellow white light.— 
Only the main floor was lighted 
with the electric lamps last 
evening. Tonight about fifty 
lamps will be lighted.—Ex.

Mil. GLADSTONES ABSENCE 
FROM LORD BEACONSFIELD S 

FUNERAL.

of the House.till a late hour in 
the evening, accompanying the 
motion with a few words upon 
the career ol the dead statesman. 
Mr Gladstone did not come to 
the House of Commons till two 
hours after sitting began. It is 
said that he missed the train, 
but when he did come he made 
no reterence to Lord Beacons- 
tield. This caused considerable 
tal* in the House. The Saint 
Jame’s Gazette comments se
verely on the incident, coupling 
this slight with the absence lrom 
the funeral. They seem to be 
more than a mere coincidence 
and will be generally so regard
ed till some explanation is made.

Mr. Thos. A. Edison, who re
moved his headquarters from 
MenlfrPark to No. 65 Filth Av
enue about six weeks ago, light
ed one of his new offices last 
night with his incandescent 
lamps. That it is difficult to in
troduce the electric lamp into 
old houses is shown by the ob
stacles he has to overcome.
Lengths of flooring had to be 
taken up in all the rooms and 
halls to lay the wires. The two 
wires forming each circuit had 
to be kept the requisite distance 
apart—about two inches—find! 
alter several attempts it was ! 
found that the only mechanics 
who could do the work were ; 
men who made a business of, 
putting in burglar-alarm dev' j 
ces. Then it w.,s found that-in 
screwing on the lamps some of I 
the wires had been so bully 
twisted as to break the circuits,1
and the electric CUrreilt, instead as muu, .md young men and girl, make great 
ot lighting the lamps, charred ‘‘ **■ N" •’uu wh0 i? "rillln< «° work *°,„i • i -, | e uiv»:e money every day than can be
tile wood Wltll W lllCll It C 3-1110 in made .it Huy urdiuary employment. Those
contact. Two Otto gas engines ’Allu it «mue win iud * short roid to 
were put in the cellar to furnish A'Ww" u'‘uw“^lfc^u

Mothers ! Mothers !! Mothers III
Are y»u disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain uf euttug 
teeth ? If so, go at onoe and get a bottle ot 
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will re
lieve the pour little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tnere is no mistake about it 
there is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-, aue give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to the 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all eases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription ol one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States. Sold everywhere at25 cents a bottle

Yourueivés by mauug money 
when a gulden chance is otter- d 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good euunces for 
making money that are ottered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve such chances remain n poverty. 
We waut many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own Ioealit.es. 
The business will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furuish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You c n 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full information aud 
all that is needed sent free. Address Stin - 
on .It t o, Portland, Maine. octdU socw L •

A U'lUou, Cold, or Sons Throat should be 
Lopped. „ Negleot ire (ueutly results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption. 
BROWN’S BRO.NCUtA’- TROCHES uo not 
disorder the stomaoh like cough syrups and 
Ualsnuia, but act directly on the inflamed 
parts, allaying Irritation, give relict iu Asth
ma, Uronosilis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and Public 
Speakers are aabjeot to. For thirty yer.is 
Brown’s Bronchial i’ruCtws have been ruoo- 
rnouded by physicians, aud always gives 
perluct satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they have attained well-merited 
rank a nting the few staple remedies of the 
go .mid at diets a box everywnere.

ÿt r Out
s0ei,i
t it ib

Outilt sent free to those who wish to 
engage in the most pleasant and prof- 

bio business knpwa. Everything 
now. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everytn.ug. j I J) it day and upwards is easily 
in.1,0 wiiuout staying away from home over 
nigiit. .No risa whatever Many new work
ers wanted at I'nee. Many are making for
tunes at t.ie easiness. Ladies make as much

1>KY GOODS, 
S-eacyMads Clothing

ETC., ETC.

Also — A Full Assortment of *

Boots and Shoes.
V A FULLSTOCK UF

LIQUORS, GROCERIES and 

PROVISIONS

Always on hand.
Call and inspect before purchasing 

elsewhere.
THOMAS KI.ANAUaN,

Outlaid St . Cl atiiam. 
April 20, 1881. 3m

Consitlerible outlay has been made on 
this house to make it a first class Hotki.. ami 
travellers will find it a ilesir ihle tem|>oriry 
residence, both as reg irds lucttion and o »m- 
f<*rt. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite Telegraph und 
Po«t Offices.

The Proprietor returns th inks to the pub
lic tor the encouragement given him in the 
past, end will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mint the same in future.
Good stabling oi tUa ?r java as

The aubseriber intends travelling that 
fine young entire horte the '■ Conqueror ” 
the coming season through the country, 
i his nnim a is of the old ’• CONQUEROR ” 
stock, which is well known in this eu intry. 
Now is the time for 'he. farmers to renew 
the old •' Conqueror ” stock.

RDGER FLANAGAN.
Chatham, April 4 im

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS' 

FOR SALE,

Beat American Kerosene 0,1.
CHOICE CONGOU TEA.

No 1. Scotcu Refi teJ Sugar 

SODA BISCUIT-

xariiii.
an. iflolôNiio.

PBYSIOI IN 4 SÜROBOS
Omen ami Kkhi iknub in Sutherland 
* Ui'Sn/liHii'e Building, nex to Mr. James 
.«aviiln.fi, —opposite Mr. Joseph Hares
a! ore.

N7 W3 \S TUE, - . N. B
epiembcrl 7. I#8».—I v

ULIVE OIL,
—AIX)-

SFEKM CANDLEi,

ALININE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur
ple Rosens, Ao.

MIoHOr.AS B >UDtiN.
Chatham .Mare i, „U, 1881.

Juiin j. rtarnagtdii,
At .0-nay-at.-Law. Not try, 

FuJlic, etc

- in Noonan’s Building,
[Upstairs,J

jjjja*

WAfE t ST., CHATHAM
Chatham, April. 9, 1841.—

TO LET.

John W. Nicholson,
WHOè5^|^^AND

Offert Jur sate the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:-—

Murtell Brandy in Uh’ds and Quarter 
Casks—Bale and Dark

Murtell Brandy in cases—l’ale and 
Dark

Murtell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pule 
and Dark

Murtell Brandy in cases, X—in pints, 2 
dos each

llennesey Brandy lu eûtes, X.
John De Kuper Jc Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper Jt Son’s Gin, in Greou 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks. •
Old Dablin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eases
liig bland Halt Seotoli Whiskey in Qr 

Casks
Finest Blended Gleulivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pott wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, ava 

and avav
Sherry, virion, grades 
Sherry, Richard Davie’celebrated Wines 
Champagne, iu b.islets 
Goodeuam it Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bills
Rye Whiskey,in bbls
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls
Bass’India Pale Ale, in hhds and buttles
Guineas’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTKE IT. ST JOHN', N B

The house «ud premises situ ite <m lien 
(lersvn Lsuue ana formerly ocoupie 1 by A. S. 
lemplctuu, Esq. The house is I urge and 
well .id ipied for a hoarding hu.ie««. Good 
yard r<«»m, M ibling, etc., on th j. premises 
Fur p trtioulan simply to

JOHN H.XLUilNGTON.
Cmthnm, March 16, 1881. tf

MAS0NKÏ,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Publie in Town aud Country that he is pre
pared to execute all orders entrusted him 
iu this line, at reasonable rates.

He keeps constantly ou hand, 
LlOjSjfi,

BRICK,
AaîfllE

and SAND,

satisfaction guirantued jg£ 
ASTH-JNÏ FOttBST.

Cur. Duke 4 Henderson Street,
Ch,tham, April 13. 1881 —tf

L. j. r^Tûlê,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
jYaLaetf ffuldic, ffa.nu.etj.iin 

cer, etc.

CHATHAM, - • • N. B.
OFFICE ' in Snowball’s timldin»

Chatham,ugust 30, 1870.—tf

lames P Mitchell.
ATrORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, 0j îvc/ano v, dto
OKEKJK : — A Ijoinittj Telegraph 

Ofice, Hays' Rail liny,

M 5WC ASTI N- 3
ugust. doth. 18811

D >3IlNlOa\

CHATHA M.

The Subscriber be$s leave to inf«jrm h« * 
friouds an 1 the publie, th it he h w leased 
the

D. MINION HOUSE,
VATEI STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.

an i c «refully refitted and refurnished it, 
rind is now prepared to acco-nmod *te both 
travellers and permanent boarders on the 
« ost reasonable terms.

Good STABLING on tjy Premises.
DAVID MoINTOSh

Cb.ftuem MrrohlS *81 tf

«AST 8$ II
FACTORY.

T E SUSSCRiB£R
lif ' i; Eiti’ili, u 1 a Factor/ and Planing 

Mill in the E ist End of the Town he is now 
prepared to furnish to the publie,

At St. John Prices

HOOKS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, UUACKErS. STAIll 

RAILS, BIRUIl AND WAL 

NUT, BANNISI’EAS OF 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, c c„ p c.
Attention given to Planing and Butting

CvAFBO kRDd, a!JH-

Sem
“ .ST

-We ikly
XII.”
ai I Weakly

The former edit! m pnMiahed WED
NESDAYS AMI -A rilRIlAYS. Terms 
$2.00 per a-nliiii in .advance

TH I WEEKLY STAR
Pub ished «m >ATITHOAÏS. Terms. $1.80 
yer annii"i in advance. .Sent to any address 
post-paid for « hove figures.

/h’irha.n. V. It.
1 CGL'jINJ.

:DIfu8 it PROPRIETOR

F. Clamenbor&Co
Have a li-avy stock of

1LAS3, CHINA. AND EARTH- 
LNWARF-

'Vhich they man tincture un I import. Toe 
imltties v.iry to suit all p irohaser.s. They 
nvo u »w their holiday and winter stock, 
which the/ ire selling «idf at the lowest 
figures.

Orders fr mi en miry ..r a «t t »wns pro n itlv 
filled.

Artie’es carefully picked ini f irwarde j 
o any address.

Parties visiting M ,l..bn should u.«t t «rget 
to oall on

F A CO.,
Dock Street,

St John N BDe 15-

T. F. KEAREY,
—IN---

CdOIOK BRAND -

Î 1-I lues.
Liquors

and < figars.

T 5« I it

Large quantities ot which a-e il* iy« kept 
m h'lnA-ml fur «île by the .1 -z-u vr th.
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear ->f 'îustoius llou-e,] 

CJiATllAM.N. B 
fihnth’fetn, A•»sr- 20. 188ft.—tf

HI. A. FINN,
Importer of

WINE3, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO- 
BXCOS AMI T03AC5 3- 

NISTS' CUTS

Wholesali and Retail
'•RINCE WM. ST.. Cur. Trineeas,
Hotel Dufferin Il.ildiug, ST. JOHN, -V B 
-iv27 If

1881

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

hi linen sums,
Oii-Got from th 3 mm R*- 
l able Growers in Canada 

Our Stick of
fdESH GARDEN SEEJ i.

Wo giiiirutt'oo them FUEH uiul 
isitiinhlo lor this cliinutt; bo’ng 

grown in Caiuulu.
Ovtlovs In- mail |irom|,ily ittliui,|,;.| 

to, uiul SEED? *t-nt Iron ni p >.|yo<, 
1° iniy part of the comm-v ' 

ALSO — t choit;• nom >i-iiti—-it ,.f
FLOWER SEEDS

il«iJy expyyictl.
MACKENZIE A CO.

h ith "n n B -vn-ii i

N> Tier-
I have stored in a quantity of !.. sufficient 

to ice Two Thousand Salmon the coining 
seas m. Any party or pirties wishiar ro 

I buy Salmon on the Bay -ho,e aud hive 
them loed aud shippe i, I will atten 1 and 
do the wort pr-notly auto, rs ia mibe

JAME, It l W-'FIJLD . 
Ese imin.c, April 12 1831—r.i

WILLIAM WYSE
GENERAI, .EALER,

»FACE PLANING etc , etc. i
Orocra solioited—Satisfaction Guiraleed. j

_ oeouge casskdy Auctioneer and Commis
Chatiinm, April Ifl, I88l tvr-

w. N. harper,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc-,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES & CLOCKS etc.,
repaired at shortest notice 

flàlllt»», NiB April 4 apll i

JUli > 11. aUALlB Y
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

NOT XRY PUBLIC-
Conveveneer. *c.

R. archant,
CHATHAM, - • MIRflMi2.il, 11. B.

Merehandise and Produce received ou 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON COHSICWMFAirS.
J. u. fhinney;

OFFICE :—Over the store of James
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf. diu.es in

NEWCASTLE,’ N 3. ! Cooking, Ha.ll & Pa-i°r Stoves
dept. I, 1800._______________________ OF ALL KINDS.

•Thpunned. Wired and Stamped Goode 
.ndGranite Ironware. Also manufaeturerof

TINWARE & STOVEPIPE
Orders from the country promptly attend

ed to and satisfaction guaranis id. 
Newcastle, N. B. Mutch 6(h

«LOUK! FLOU HU
Receiving today

12» barrels choice *• White Star.”
125 barrels choice “ Welcome.”
125 barrels Uofcineal.

To be sold low by
marts E. A, STRANG


